
^ TrweRelaiiQffl of a Stkiige App^ritioH which 
|; appear’d th^ Lady , conimanding hec 

v \to dMiver a Meffage to hit Grace the Duke of 

pcii-',W.\ s.,-:, ..Vi •■../.• ,-ji i-V ■=. - : .. 

f rffiw the ou'erful Rhetoric!^ of that -Noble ‘Peer "of the Realm "(the Earl of 
E—0 at this delivery of the ‘Petition o'fl^ more as Noble,‘Peers as himfeljf 
had fail’d ,-f its defigned Subcefs 5 vehat could we hope for, or expeffi that, 
fomldf}:: ]\i$il upon idifMajeffiy. t& mltex’hfa reftilutijon) of convening his. War- 

-Oxford:^; Smtdf no Mum anefPerf on would be thought forcible 
, < kjtd an Heavenly imii he fi^phy df if the Eufhiefs cant, be done 

by tlfEarfof.E—jfccordingly' voe.ham heard of A True and Perfect 
Refetion ftom Eiflopsi Hatfield ,* fatte lied by one of His M'ajefties Chap- 
lamp, (fDir, Lee,); ./*? Famous for his Conllancy to the Church of England, j 
©5: a fringe- add wodderfu! Appafi^ph wEich appeal’d ta ©nW yopng 

; > ■ -^AXB.-FrmmdU 's. Mndi ksr- JSiejjzge-. [Sacred Majejty is tveil enough 
f%-W^bi»n,%n44'0nly by ' a'fingk pointedpapFPof the whole matter of FaB y But 

alfby: (that no perfon fh&uld have TmpMence to doubt the Truth of if) by 
Bed, Harris himfhlf in his* Proteflant Intelligence - There we are told how 
the ^Maiden of One and Thirty^ fitting with her Child in her dap by the 
Fire, law an appearaoce^of a WonMn (as (he conciev’d ) cover’d with 

■ \ t lo thfa w ERTFa^iY-^b^ a veryAvhire HatK^Wa# laid 
f 4 ©n thq^back-Af Jbef Chail> and ftid^ to•! WIMWf though it be very 
L WwidtffkiC^jet- this Speech Of the Whit® hfdnd is efuuU’d (if not excelVd in 
je I by anCdpparitkw which appear d to the Lady Gray, (fuppos'd 

1 to fa the fame that wait fe’etii at Of whieh 1 frail give-you a True 
and perfeffi Relation, aoeprdingtd her tiwnCDepofiiion before Jufiice Ware. 
«5Vr W,Waller, Mfc&tetet)' and il#: Carlton, Whofidmptwith his wooden 
L% and foore Dam Mttf, he believ’d it. 

Her Ladifliip gives an ’Account, 

Hat on ^ 

If 

._ oafurday the 29. of January |pBo-,’'.Beihg aldne in heir Cldfet 
abdi!f1'm& Hour of'j^ine at Night, ihc-heard a Voice behind her, 

which mildly foid Sweethearts At which was Opt at firfi at all frightned, 
fuppofiQg ii td have been an Appari.tta^ which .((he.Tajs,) has often of late 
appeared faher (in the abferice of her Lord) in the ffiape of a bright Star, 
4&d blue Garter, butwitSS^EuiSig r"or fb much as jrightning her 5^. But 
file wasilrangely amaz’d, when turning about, ffie beheld an Appearance 
very different from what (he expefted 5 It was a Spirit all in White, fb 
Ydil’d from top to toe, that nothing:iippear’d to her but one fide of a 
Cheeky whe?e the 1?GiI \\r*s put by y And this fide of the Cheek laid thus 
unto her ? The i^thiday of Ivlay ?> appointed for the Royal Blood to be Toy- 
'fftidy, And further laid, Be not afraid, for 1 am fmt totell thee, fto James 

r^.^JOnniouth hath none of it in him | Seeming by this addition to have 
fipeS up. the Sentence that it had left imperfect fo the Maid of Hatfield 5 
Arjd fo yanilh’d 
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\ 

ISf )0 



That on Sunday January 20th. between the Hours of Seven ani Eight, 
it again appear’d to her in the fame manner 3 and (aid , ^'0you fiemenikM 
what IJaid? Andfb^aofwer’d, Tes. Then theSpiritfaid^ Do you £elkve 
it € And (he anfwej’d/$*l Then the Apparition (aid 5 kaMfyajlwm 
him ? And (he anfwery, Idol Then immfediately it appe^t d in a more ter* 
rible (hape, and with a mote har(h Voiqe, faid 3 Tett z/ James 2)- f Mon- 
mouth front Me}> and bid him no} go to Wapping 3 And then it vanith’d 
through the Key-hole* „ * 3 

.* That on January gift, (being theiday kept inRenie'nbrance of theTate 
Kings Martyrdom) : about the Hour of Sferecin the Afternoon, it again ap- 
pear’d, .and ask’d heir/dave]you Fajled.to day? And (heanfwer’d The 
Spirit (aid, *Ti(s v»ell$ and vanilb’d. ’ 

iVr 
• i TI; t ran Pebruary' Hour of Eleven at Night, it app^r'd-. 

again, a^l faid tocher 5 Tea JamKD. of Monmouth : But Ihe interrupted 
the Spirit, andfiji&^Ije is hire. Don't Ton fee him? Tell him your filfo ft * 
art alone A The spirit thought it Unrivil to be interrupted, and took pen* 
and vanunU " • ^ . ■ ' ^ 

That on February td. about Tiro of the Cloei^tn the Afterrioon, (helieardl 
the (ame Spirit, but (uppos’d^that its being affronted the lad time, was ti 
reafbn of its not appearing any more 5 But it talked invifibly to' her a great 
while, making (everal Stops and pauies 5 and then beginning again Very 
incoherently : The words (if s (aid her Ladihup (ays) (he writ down, which 
arc the(e, (viz ) Fid James D, ^/ Monmouth go to the Tower, and venture 
the Lyon, old Charles wont hurt him:—-Tellhim that he has difeoverd the 
weakne fs of his Tarty in Petitioning with but 15 after him*—He has moH 
followers l amfure, and at good Company attend him to Hedge-Lane from a 
City-Club, or a Treat at Wapping.—Bid all the Lords you know have a cart 
of Petitioning^ unlefs they are difbblig'd Perjbns.—-Tell my Lord Stamford his 
Wife beeps her Bed.—Bid Shafts bury have a care of his Spigot? for if He is 
Tapt) aU the Plot will run out.— The Blazing Star will again appear the 'Zifi. 
of March.-—Deflru&ion^Deflru&ion is near^ if Settlement does not corned— 
And if we have not Peacef we Jhall be in danger of War.—7 am the Hatfield 
Spirit, and return to hauntihg the old Hopje of my Landlord ihe E. ^/Salish iry* 
This faid, it vanilh’d, and was never heard of more. , mM 

London Printed for Benjamin Harris at the Royal Exchange) and are to br’ 
(bid by Langley Curtis in Goat ham Court on Ludg^t e-hill) i68iv 


